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Promoters of the New American Falls £QQD PROGRESS
In the upbuilding of the Greet West and having many other natural ad-1 ... ____

are engaged men who never gain fame vantages for the building of a city, but f|N THR j
„ or if lory ; men who are ofttimea un- covered with a carpet of sagebrush. To VIY Hill v/lil/lL

'“K'"'' ;‘lmu,|,'s "f S::“k< knowi lK->ond the portals of their own remove the saget,ru-h -;.r.e. », ,< -------------

EiperiencedOrdunfet Points, TS. 'ZZï'X. T", Tw" Months of Çood Weather 
Out vantages ere. |,. ,or ,«‘m^^eîlï^iao^th^è^rL! Will See It Completed.

. and apples growl, here w,Il U- sounder Tl..- men wlio make waste places g r. e torn of ihi* ideal «pot for a town with a
No Better Apple Coaatry IB America- and keep longer than thoae of the lower way to cultivated lands, the men who future.

I altitude of the Columbia valley. These promote the building of 
are not theories simply, but facts veri- towns and cities are the 
tied by experience.

a DDI IJ rnAUFUir ! crops of all fruits grown in that section
Af rl.r. \JIxU Y» lilVl and the higher altitudes of the Snake

________ ri ver around Black foot were not so se-

COMING INDUSTRY i
MOVE TO SECURE INDE

PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
O

County Superintendent Praises Schools 
of American Falls.

As a result of a visit from County 
Superintendent R. N. Hill steps have 
been taken to make ar. independent 
school district of American Falls. The 
advantages of an independent district 

To undertake and carry out This is the Conclnsioa of George H. are tbat tbe school levies are not appor
tioned, but all go to the support of the 
school in such district. The levy in 
this county for school purposes is eight 
mills, and American Falls pays proba-

mmm’ I ------------- Wy twice as mud for school purposes
^hlgpl • ; • George H. Champ, agent for the as is received in Oie apportionment.

I Hock ford. Illinois, people, who are in- Another advantage is that the school 
terested in the American Falls Canal hoard is composed of six instead of 
project, returned .Sunday evening from three members.

■ a trip of inspection as far as Spring- The schools of American Falls
I held. Mr. Champ was highly pleased growing so rapidly that the school

W j with the progress of the work, and also hoard is constantly at wits’ end to pro-
Aitmiig the hustlers in with its character. vide for them, and every dollar [.aid

our midst and there arc “At camp ly they are moving about for school purposes is needed at home,
several to whose faith in j 20«) yards a day,” said Mr. Champ, The maximum levy for school purposes

1 the town’s future, and to j vjM “and will finish there in about two in a common school district is fifteen

whose progressive instincts weeks. There are forty-eight teams at mills. The maximum has never been
and agressive and un- work in this camp. Sixteen of them levied here, but in all probability it will

Tin- tendency is "how that .mil about ten per cent of t,rin* rfforls tbr "i'-wer are attached to a grader, which is mov- have to be next year and for several
................................ lr,.v, f..r the tree* sold bv nursene, to on ” owes Us present a,- »* 1-.. yards a day. Mr. Hardy ’years to come unless this is made an
orchard The pû.-L-r de,.cnd,ng up •*-»""« that is d,.. .«raging Thr growth and press-nt charge of the w,.rk. There is excellent independent district and all the money

.........  to pm-periu. \\ H I hilbrick *t
and that line lias his Lot thought and to i working ten hours a day.

,,,„ „ himself «,ai instigat«»rs 1 wo the schod f nr.cipal of
is of A men. an Falls ! ».:* 1 Ursday night discua-

pnimng.w»prayu k r other . .re and »“ three, is it any wonder that it refuses W. H. Philbrick la anold- .the work at camp 19 is completed, and sed affairs of interest to the schools.
’ to grow7 timer in this community. the force moves down below the con- it was decided to change textbooks,
over- The theory that a irre maybe taken He wbe" American W. H. PHILBRICK. tract of Livingstone the building of the turning in the old books and getting the
fr^m from th«- ground after entering the * *U* existed in name only, but even these improvements required a man of r*naI from there on to the end will re- complete state course,

the lack uf »praying and the entire or dormant state during the fall.kept out then he foresaw for this chosen spot a courage and patriotism, and VV. H. quire the moving of not more than 1200 The superintendent paid a glowing
chard present» an iin nred-for drlapi dunng the winter arxl returned to the »treat future, and for more than twenty- Philbrick was the man of the hour. He >'ards P*r a''.d 1000 yards is proba- compliment to the American Falls 
daLx! appearance and becomes oflitUe (frouml again in the spring without in- «'e years has made this his home; al- understood the town’s needs, he con- bly nearer correct The big grader schools, and to the teachers. He says

Uws *h.,utd be el-acted and rn- jury I. c,«-reel prWoliUmol system ways working for the benefit of the ceived the proper remedy and stood now at camp 19 will practically com- we have the best schools, this year, in
forced comix-llirg the „*• <-r- of fruit u disturbed and pro^J.J that the town and the advancement of the sur- ready to hack his judgment with cash, piete a mile a day. With sixty days the history of the district, and among
trees in the interest . f th. community temperature and humidity of the place roun,lmg country, acquiring large in- Preliminary surveys and work were more of good weather the canal will the best in the county. He stated to
at large t-. tak. pct. r - are of them 1,1 which it is kept while «Hit of the 'crest* in realty, livestock and in mer- begun at once, and or, January 8, 1907 practically be completed. T. R. Jones the school board that he considered

Those wh>> ar» engaged in fruit grow ground Ik- the «am, as the ground from < antile line», he at once lH-came one of the American Falls Development com- has one mile of the eight his contract Mias McLaughlin, principal Of the
ing ■» a busine,» are always ready and *hlch it was taken, ami* if th«**e pro- ,he respected and influential of pany was organized to pnssocute the rails for. completed. This mile in- schooU. one of the best informed teach-
Willinc to listen to suggestion* and it visions obtained it wouM not matter the town’s loyal citizens. work of building up the town, with W. eludes the heaviest work or. his contract, ers in the county, and has engaged her
i» to them that I will ».'dr. o. m re- whether the nursery w.v- one mile «.r In he took into partnership R. H. Philbrick as president and R. B. About thirty teams from his Lost River as one of the instructors in the county 
marks*more particularly If . .u arc one thousand miles Put in practice B. Greenwood and the firm of Philbrick Greenwood as secretary. What has camp will arrive about Wednesday, teachers’institute which will be held at
in doubt alsHit frui- growing |,-„,g « h-w often do très- rvnve that treat * Greenwood sprang inUi existence and been accomplished in this short space Hi» force then, will be as large as that Prestor. Thanksgiving week,
profitable undertaking .at Vfy yourself ment’ I answer atwr has continued since. Mr. Greenwood, of time has been faithfully chronicled to at camp 19. and he will make rapid pro- The superintendent spent the day
on that i-.! I i-,f.,rc umtr.ci. ing • th.- »Un*. Uieori ai. whofsak- «a aaauciate. i- of progressive the- ?■ : •• of th- Pre»< A city is be- Kress from chat rime or.. ^Mr. Jones is here Thursday, visiting the schools, and

__ . land ma: . mtail Bungrjnw is and both believe in investing their ing built, its progress advancing swiftly finishing the eastern end of the low ieit for home yesterday noon. ———
Dees Fruit Crowing Pay? ttmir tr«- m the fall and store them for Kam» wh«-re they make them, and it is through the propelling power inaugu- line ‘’anal-

thin spirit of loyalty au«l broad-miml- rated by these progressive gentlemen. "Mr. Livingston isdoinggood work on 
In taking them up they use a tr«>e '■dne“*» which has so largly assisted in It was a herculean task which W. H. his contract. ’ American Falls flour will soor. be on

digger a machine that work* on the lltf upbuilding of this town and benefit Philbrick set for himself and his associ- “We will have another Cache Valley gale in Boise, manager Bennior. having
sr. Wash., pnncipi. of a sagebrush grubber with to the general community. ate*, but these men of deeds worked here in two or three years. remarked received his initial order from there

cleared P.', 1 So in three year* from »ix kmvc running underground that server About eighte<-n months ago these along the lines laid «>ut with a the writer. Wednesday. The fame of the Ameri-
acrea of apple». the root, from th« tr«-* a few inches K*ntl«mcnra*li*e<lthat the time was ripe silent dignity which has won the aje “This is a better country than Cache can Falls Milling company's product is

T A ShedboMt. Parker. Wash; Mow th, »urfac- Th. tree ii thus f,,r ,h<’ *d'»nce of the town’s interesU. Sütdn,,, X^Tthe «Sr liSit'“' ' alley." replied Mr. Champ. “The ; spreading and the mill has difficulty is

year, from 37 deprived of half or more uf its mot Nature had contributed liberal advant- our city views the substantial business ««1 better and not ao spotted. You
ages and it only remained for man to buildings, the beautiful homes and the b#ve 8 better country here than the

magnificent hotel, all of Payette Valley. Our company financ- 
which have sprung into 'he building of the canal there and 
existence within the past I have been all over that lard, and for 
eighteen months through fifteen miles along the canal there are 
the direct efforts of W. not patches enough uncultivated to 
H. Philbrick and R. B. make two sections. When we went in 
Greenwood, he has naught there a few years ago land was selling 
but wonts of surprise and from Î25 to $3f- per acre. Now it is 
praise at the wonderful st‘ll'ng at from $7." to $150. and fruit 
transformation wrought in farms for very high prices. Yet the 
such a short space of time. so'l there dose not compare in anyway 
Every promise which these w'th that under the American Falls 
men made has grown into a Canal- The drainage here is good, and 
reality one after another there is very little alkali.” 
until all have been fulfilled. Mr. Champ was greatly pleased, and 
And now these gentlemen sal,i there w as no doubt but that the 
have another promise to canal would be completed ir. time to 
offer their followers who so furnish w ater for all next spring, 
loyally supported them, 
and who have purchased 
property and located in 
business here, and

i

Ore hardi at Snail Cost--How to 
Plaat sad Care for Then to

Champ, Who Visited Camps Last 
Week--Good Work All Along 

the Canal System.
real benefacturs of the hu- 

The men unaat-
$ 2Secure Best Results.

Growing the Apple. man race, 
isiied with dormant condi- f

Any iivluslriou» man of ordinary in
telligence, however limited his means

(The following article was written 
by a man thoroughly 

versed in the fruit industry, and who is
familiar with the apple growing sec- ««« «f ««lebUr lend may haves com-
rions of the Culled States ami Canada. mr.r;ml orch*"*°f lhey »ri. ,he men that count
The article is lengthy, last alt the better *,u! b*ve enough land left for feed and ^
for that, and nn-nts a . areful rewtog. | Other cultivated crops maybe

’ grown between the trees for the first •>*U oI 1,11

rions, who plan, work and 
invest their money for grea
ter development that their 
fellow citizen* may prosper.

i
for the l’r<

may be to start with, who has forty

Ï
are

j

Ihm- or four y«tr<. He cmn take careThere are tw*. cla**e» *>1 fruit grow-
tht»-e who »imply w ant to rai»e many tn-ci, ami do it well, but

enough for their owi use. and th .*,- if he goes much beyomt that number
hirc«l help will be necessary and the 

For the home orchard ftfl> tr««-» well l'r”,,u f»roport»oately smaller.
The start i» half the rare.

em.

✓who entfutfe in it a* a buiincw. 7.Staistics« are«I for will bring belter r. -ults than V, J
'JUU tree* ivetfireted.$

home. The superintendent met with

they arc neglected year after year un
til the fruit become* »mail from Ibearing or tack of pruning, wormy

f

1 value,
i

American Falls Flour in Boise.M Write to any of the following {•< --pic, spring deliver^' 
enclosing stampcl envcio(>c for reply, 
and aee what they say 

K !.. Stewart. |*p

clearol $*'•. V*» in tw 
acre» of apples 

W. M Little. W,
ccivol *2,3«

si stem «txl the l> must lx- regrown 
Im>fi.rc the tree can make any growth..•t< hi-c*. Wash; r«

m >tte year from four Natur» «-»tabhah«-» an juilihrium lie- 
tween ri».t* and top and when the root* 

re- have l««er. cut away the equilibrium has 
IwH-n dislurtted atxl must la* re*torn! 
before growth can proceed.

B. It. Thomjiov-, Granger. Wash, re- ure it may l>e r<-atored by cutting 
i eivc.1 H.fsai in one year from aix acres the brnm hea proportionately to the loss

of r>»>t*. but in any event the tree is set 
J. A Iortt .ir. Nortls Vnkim.i Wash; back nt I« a»t a war.

• «facre» of apples.
J. Hammerman. Granger. Wa»h. 

ccivol 91U.5UO in one year from 10 am 
of appl.e.

it
* '

r i *■ffî&ih .
- .,1’V

» r:A
In a mess-

it r k
. 4*

(WBj

I.nw ftv

iof appl« » ff

*If the roots have 
off »monthly liv the digger 

(which is seldom the ra-c) they will

J
rf “ !received I3.&I0 in one year from half an l«-en cut 

acre of pear»
The age s»f the tre- -> was a factor in • aloii», that i*. a white rim will form 

Hundred* of other» around the bottom of the roots, from 
Many of them com- which new roots w ill »tart, provided the 

menred with n-> experience in fruit 'ree ha* not lx>en otherwise injuivd 
growing but they gave the business »a to impair it* vitality, 
their constant study nnd « are Hnd *uc- 
cceded.

il

the alaive list*, 
could Ik- name<l keeping’up with its orders. When the 

w arehouse is completed, which will lie 
in about two weeks, the mill will be in

The

80

better shape to handle its orders, 
warehouse has a capacity of about 
eight carloads, and will solve the stor-

v; roots that have not been
cut off araouthty should 1«- so cut be
fore planting and ail bruised roots 
should he cut off.

Could Not Find a House. age question, which has been a vexa
Decay in a naît i»

! like decay in a tooth it Will keep on 
. decaying until all i* gone unless the 
decay is arrestial.

I After the tree digger separates the 
trow from their roots, they are pulled 
from the ground by their branches, the 

I earth all »haken from the roots, taking

with it a large proportion of the hair or take advantage of the situation and And when the “Spokane of Idaho” OlW HllOdred Slid HÛltV'SeVeil LotS Sold SÛlCC MoodaV. ] fil,r°u» foot» which absorb plant food through proper development make the •sh*11 have reached the height of her ' *

: from the »oil and feed it to the

A. W. Perdue and family arrived tu>n 
that from Galesburg, lit., yesterday morr,- 

promisc is that a payroll ing. to make this their home, 
w ill tie created here in the unable to find a house yesterday, which ly from Oklahoma, has purchased five 

sar future through the emphasizes the necessity of having lots on G street, 
location of manufacturing more residences, 
enterprises at American i 
Falls.

The irrigate«) land* of southern 
Idaho cannot lx- excelled anywhere 
for growing winter apples. I have 
examined orchards around Black- 
foot, American Fall», Oakley and 
R«x'k Creek and never »aw better 
type* of the verities than are grown 
in those places, and being familiar 
with condition* in nearly all of the 
apple growing section* of the United 
States and Canada. I consider this 
the best of all.

He was W. B. Joslir.. who came here recent-

no near Maple, and is
building a residence.

R. B. GREENWOOD.

main .“Power City’ an important business growth and prosperity, she will place Sales of town lots the present week Wednesday.* Oct. 2S. 16 lots as fol-
ro«ts, which in turn feed it to the cam- factor. Adjoining the railroad on the the name of W. H. Philbrick and R. B. have exceeded those of any previous lows;
btum. a pulpy substance just under the north lay a body of land as level as a î,’,^nT'^°od.Khigh upon th,e scro11 of week in the history of American Falls. Eliza Greene. Jefferson. Iowa, lot 42,

Prof Fulmnr ehern... rw h . b"rk' wh,rh un,1<>r » microscope re- a floor, with an abundant supply of manufacturier ’Pritv°t«,^ HU^hîo?®' : Residence lots have had the preference, block 33.
State Universit v » • ih , t** 't-*' n”' SPm ' " a !,P,’ng‘' snd w hie-h by eapilary spring water gushing out of the ground, center— Amenran Falls. and a number of buildings have already Harry a Greene. New York, lot 41,
Ml conü n«Th rtv? i ' ^tnctwn r"rrieH U «" ""Pto “»e top of ... ' i been begun and others will follow. The block 33.

producing qua.lties^hantheMÎfoÉ ” S' H an’"^ ANOTHER TEN ACRE ORCHARD. What can be done at Blackfoot can 88l<*’ th^h «« office °f & E11‘ Altl“ G' McBurney. Americ« Falls,

Yakima valley and la equalled only in a In the dormant state this cambium ^' besten at Alx-nleen or American "'ger up to n^n Friday were 137 lots, ^ts.^ ami T- bkx-k r.
«Ä „ , dries and hardens and becomes wood,"and  ̂ ^ Tka‘ F-« veZ u7 ' Ä Oct. 2!. 38 lots as follows: JV tT S btlT ^ ^

replicable to all other (.«rU of Southern Ccïmè they r̂0W'B‘ “ Pnrf,UWe , *« ■ •»’go number of commercial or- ^Unley Glidden. New York, lots 44 Mr*. D. W. Dans. American Falla,

i 'Idaho, with but little variation some to th, «un or'wind for a few n Jobn Toev*. "f Aberdeen, had an ex- | chante will be bringing revenue to ,nd ^ b,ock 13 loU 31 to 3b inclusive, block 33.
places a little more s.ndv some parts new ones must grow bef.'ro Z m^n P«rie«r? B1«k^ recently, that Carey land owner, and a prosperity M, J- Frankland, S^lt Lake, lots 29 Mrs. J. Wynn Dans. American Falla,

seem to have a little more humus some roots can receive much nouri h » b"* b,m fi^c'de to put out a ten : heretofore unknown will follow. to 36 inclusive, block 46.

p>— "••• ■ «r..„ »b.„„ Z K. r-r* SS*—7f -*-r -----------— T;1* »"»-• * “ « Thurad»v. 0« *. B M, „
some of the lower lamU some alkali may with some of hta neighbors he went to Stoll Had Wife aad CUM. inclusive, block 48. . „ ..
be found 5 Tra Biport a tioa. Blackfoot to purchase hi« winter «up- «. iPJ._ . ... T „ .. F- L. Anderson, Chicago. loU 23, 24. Mary M. Butterfield, American Falls.

‘ t ^ ply of apple«. Bv arrangement with l' H.uStoW’ T" » *nd 30. block 33. lots 23. and 24. block 36.
It is perhaps unnecessary to refer to the owner ho picked his own fruit By wbofWa" bu,m«l to death in the city N. p. Carlson, American Falls, lots R L. Tucker. American Falls, Iota 

the injury trees receive while getting j the number of boxes he obtained from v* rZu T ***' 1 to 16 ‘"elusive, block 45. « *» 44 ‘"elusive, block 46
from the nursery to the planter. Moat each tlw> the prir r ^ >m1 the buZff (Zon uZ u ’ À Tuesday. Oct. 22. 58 loU as follow« : Lewis Tucker. American Falls, loto

à lZ'1 TaTrt Ä Zmt th,t ’ number of P«-'r aero he found that £ Julius Groene. Portland, lots l to 44 j 35 to ® inc,US1'*’ blofk 4b’
t ‘ . ’ . ,rT^.Ln ^j the ifro«» revenue the owner secured thnrouirhncsn of th^ imuirv into th inclusive, block 4T. Friday, Oct. 25, IS lots as follows:

nature Awakens «!! plant life and starts ci nnn morouguneas of the inquiry into the _ _ * ... . .. , j n d l d , ^it into action. As the sap leave« the To roC^ h m „ . tu P “ri«in o1 «« which ciued her hua- , l * *'"*ï ^ A~m“’ U>,or*do’ ; . »“y.10'' ^ Boc‘‘te“°’ lot* 30 * M
„kSjlk U m . .. 4 In relating the matter to the Press hand* d»«th .mU.n b.«ro.ninU^fiw. lota 3Cto 9$ inclusive, block 45. ! inclusive, block 4e.

in in th* irmut \ r \ #* V * W Mr> Toevs ,lli€* ^ even cost $760 per tion ’ * Wm. Morton. American FaUs. lots 10 ‘ O. H. Barber, American Falla. Iota
t ToohST'Jj u P i‘Ce Tl11 ,cre U> tor tbc trees the other »25« ^-------- ------------- ’ 11 and 12. block 8. 41 to 44 inclurive. block 26

^ n<> ""PPfi**! would pay better than anything else he J- W. Berry will build a cottage near W. B. Joslin, American FaUs. lots 6j Walter Stout, American Falla, lato
(Concluded on Page Five.) knew of. the school house. to 10 inclusive, block to. ! 1» to 19 inclusive, block 38.

m
lots 37 and 38, block 33.

M

Some low lands containing alkali 
where water stands are unsuitable for 
fruit. A gravel sub-soil is good. Fruit 
land must have g«x>d drainage.

As to frosts, no part of the United 
States, where apples are grown is im
mune. The frosts of last spring were 
unusual. While the Snake and the Co
lumbia valleyssufferedseverly, Northern 
Montana and British Columbia, west of 

K the Rockies, have had unusally .heavy

or


